[A comparative study of the substrate and inhibitor specificity of the glutathione transferase from the spring grain aphid (Schizaphis gramina Rond.) and from rat liver].
Kinetic parameters of 9 substrates interaction with glutathione transferase (GST) from spring grain aphid and rat were studied. The most significant difference in Vmax values was noticed for 4-nitropyridine-N-oxide (6 times higher for aphid) and ethacrynic acid (7 times higher for rat). Km values were practically in all cases higher for aphid GST as compared to rat GST. New class of effectors of GST suggested by us, that is azimines (2 series), was used for the inhibitor analysis. GST interaction with these inhibitors was appreciated by three types of activity: nucleophilic replacement, thiolysis and N-deoxygenation. It has been shown that the degree of GST inhibition depended considerably both on the GST source and the substrate used. New high-effective inhibitors of GST were found among azimines and their higher specificity to rat GST as compared to aphid GST was demonstrated especially in thiolysis reaction.